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I. Has all available rclcvan1tsignifican1 informa1io11 on known and reasonably suspcc1cd rdcascs to 1he 
groundwaler media. subjecl to RCR/\ Corrective /\c1ion (e.g .. from Solid Wasle Managcrnerll Uni1s 
(S \.VM !J). Rcgulalcd Uni1s (RU). and Areas of Concern (AOC)). bt:cn considen·d in 1hi El detcrminm ion? 

_X__ 1r yes • check here and continue with #2 bdow. 

BACKG RO UN D 

Ir no · rc-cvaluatc existing darn. or 

ifdala arc 1101 available. skip to :/8 and enter " II\" (more information nccdcd) 
stalus code. 

Definition of En\'ironmenta l Indicators (for the RCRA Corrective Action) 

Environ111en1al Indicators (E l) arc measures being used by lhc RCR/\ Corrcclivc /\clion program to go bcyond 
programmatic ac1ivi1y measures (e.g .. reports received and approved. clc.) 10 !rack changes in the qual il> or ihc 
cnvironmcnl. Thc 1wo El developed 10-da1e indicaic 1hc qualily of lhc cnvironrncnl in rclaiion 10 currenl human 
cxposurcs 10 co111amina1ion and 1hc migra1ion or coma111i na1cd gro11ndwa1cr. An El for non-human (ecological) 
rcccp1ors is in1endcd 10 be dcvclopcd in lhc ru111rc. 

Dclin ilion of" Migration of Contaminated Ground water Under Control" El 

/\ posiiivc --1v1igra1ion or Cunlaminalt:d Groundwa1cr Undcr Conlrol" El dc1..:rmina1ion ("YE" !>lalus code) i11dica1cs 
1ha11he 111igr:11 ion or--con1:uninaicd" groundwa1er has siabili;,cd. and 1ha1 moniwring will be condt11:1ed 10 conlirm 
1hm coniaminaicd groundwa1cr remains wi1hin the original --area or con1a111inmed grou ndwa1cr" (for all grou11dwa1cr 
"con1amina1ion" subjec1 10 RCRt\ corrcc1ive ac1ion al or from 1hc idcn1ilied facili1~ (i.e .. silC· \\ idc)). 

Relationship of El to Final Remedies 

\Vhilc Final rcmedies rcmain 1hc long-1e r111 objec1ivc of1hc RCR;\ Corrcc1ivc /\c1ion program 1hc El arc ncar
lcrm objccli\'CS which arc currcn1ly being used as Program mcasurcs for 1hc Govcrn111cn1 Performance and Rcsuhs 
Ac1 or 1993. GPR/\). The "Migra1io11 ofC0111amina1ed Ground\\aler Under Con1rol" El pertains ONI.Y 10 1hc 
ph~ sical 111igra1ion (i.e .. further spread) of con1a111ina1ed ground waler and con1a111inan1s ,, i1hin ground waler (c.g .. 
11011-aqucuu phase liquids or /\PLs). Achieving 1his El docs 1101 ubslilulc for achicving 01hcr s1ahiliza1ion or 
final rcmcd) requiremenls and cxpcc1a1ions assucia1cd wi1h sources or con1ami11a1ion and the need 10 rcs1ore. 
wherever prac1icablc. co111a111i11a1cd grou11dwa1cr lO be sui1ablc ror i1s dcsigna1ed currcn1 and fu1urc uses. 

Duration /Applicabilitv of El Determinations 

El Dc1cnnina1ions s1a111s codcs should rt:main in RCRIS national daiabase O LY as long as 1he~ rcrnain 1ruc (i.e .. 
RCR IS s1aws codes rnus1 bc changcd when lhc rcgula1ory au1hori1 ics hccornc aware of conlrary inforrnmion). 
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1 Is groundw.1tcrknown or reasonably suspected to be "contaminated"1above appropriatdy proh:ctivc 
"leve ls·· (i.e .. applicable promulgated standards. as well as other appropriate stanclnrds. guidelines. 
guidnnce. or criteria) from releases subject to RCRA Correciivc Action. anywhere at. or from. the 
fac ilit: '! 

_X__ lf ycs · conti nue after idcntilYing key contaminants. citing nppropriatc ··levels." and 
referencing upporting documentation. 

If no - skip to .:8 and enter ··YE" status co(k, aftc.:r citing appropriate " lcvc.:ls:· and 
rc.:li:rcncing supporting documentation to demonstrate that ground\\Jter is not 
"contaminated ... 

If unknm\-11 - skip to #8 and enter ··IN" status code. 

Rationale and Reti:rencc(s}_ During the September 27.2012 grou ndwater samplitH! e,·ent sec:, era I 
constituents were detected at the Main Gate Wel l MW-2 location as follows: ch loroform (6.4 
ug/L). 1.2-dichloroethanc (I . I 11g/L}. I, I. I -TC A (29. I ug/L). tctrachloroethcne ( 1.2 u g/1.) and 
TCE (86.3 ug/L). 20 1-t groundwater sampl ing event revealed no TCE detection at wells MW-2 
( 192 ug/L) and M W-8 ( 169 11g/L). (Source: Fina l El Inspection Rcport prepared bv PAD EP 
and BA KER. September 29, 2016.) 

Footnott:s: 

'··Contamination·· and ··contaminated" describes media containing contaminants (in any fonn. N/\ PL 
,md 'or dissolved, vapors. or solid . that arc subject to RCRt\) in concentrations in excess of appropriate 
"lcvcls" (appropriate for the protection or the ground\\att:r resource and i1s bcrn:licial uses). 
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3. I las the mignition of contaminated groundwater stubilizcd (such that contaminated groundwater is expected 
to remain within .. existing area of contaminated groundwater··: as delined by the monitoring locations 
designated at the time of this determination)? 

_ X_ If yes - continue. alter presenting or refcrencing the ph~ sical evidence (e.g .. 
groundwater sampling nH:asurement1migrntion barrier data) and rationale why 
contaminated groundwater is expected to remain within the (hori zontal or vertica l) 
dimen~ions of the .. existing area of groundwater contamination··,). 

lfno (contaminated groundwater is observed or expected to migrate beyond the 
designated locations defining the .. existing area of groundwater contamination .. :) - skip 
to ;:8 and enter .. NO .. status code. a lier providing :in explanation. 

If unknown - skip to #8 and enter .. IN .. sta tus codt:. 

Rationa le and Refcrenct:(s): Laboratorv result s indicate similar consti tuents o f potential co1H:an were 
detected in each or the so il gas samples as noted above during the 20 14 sampling events in addit ion 
to: 1,2-dichlorobcnzcne, cis-1,2-dichloroethene. di-isopropvl e ther. ethvl acetate, Freon 11 3, 
MTl3E Trichloroethenc and/or Tctrachloroethene. All of the detected concen trations were belO\\ 
lhe applicable PADEP Acl 2 State wide Hea lth MSC~,; for each cons1 ituen1 in all th ree soil gas 
sa mples durinl.! both sampling events. For comparison purposes. outdoor soil gas sample loca1io11 
V- 1 on !he cast s ide of the propertv was non-detect for TCE (<0.00 I 111t!lm 1) during both soil gas 
sampling events. In regards to the indoor CCI office buildin!! subslab soil gas samples: Location 
V-2 revea led TCE concentrations at 0.0023 mg/m' and 0.0039 mg/m 1 and Location V-3 revealed 
TCE concentrations at 0.0056 111 !.!/m 1 and <0.00 I mg/m·1 • 13ased on the inferred groundwater llm, 
directions. and the measured TCE com:1.:ntrations in soil gas sam12ks V-2 and V-3 collected on 
12/2 1/15 and 3/17/16. the intrusion o f YOC vapors tu indoor ai r is not an exposure pat Ima,· of 
concern for Cvcle Chem 's o rrice bui ld ing. Additional Iv, based on the results of the soil vapor 
samples collected at outdoor soil gas sample location V-1 , along 1hc eastern edge of the Cvc lc 
Chem propertv. the TC'E groundwater plume is not presenting an,· offsite exposure risks o f 
potential concern with respect to vapor intrusion. (Source: Final El Inspec tion Report prepared l1'· 
PADEP and 11AKER, September 29.20 16.) 

; "existing area or contaminall·d ground\\'ater" is an area (" ith hori1.ontal and vert ical dimensions) that has 
been verilinbly demonstrated to conta in all rclc\'ant ground\\'ater contamination for this dt:terminntion. 
and is cldined by designated (monitoring) locations proximate to the outer perimett:r of"contaminntion" 
that can and will be snmpled·testcd in the futu re to physical!) vcril~· that al l ··contaminated·· groundwater 
remains " ithin this area. and that the further 1nigration or "contaminated" groundwater is not occurring. 
Reasonable allowances in the prox imity or tht: mon itoring location!> arl' permissible to incorporatt: 
formal remedy decisions (i.e .. including public participation) nllL)\\ ing a limited area for natura l 
a11cnuation. 
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-1 . Docs "contaminated" groundwater cJ Lschorgc imo surface water bodies'! 

If yes - continue aflcr identi fyi ng potentially ancctcd surface wata bod ies. 

~ If no - skip to ,n (and enter a ··YE" status code in i/ 8. if ,,7 - yes) a lier providing an 
explanation ancl 1or referencing documentation supporting that groundwater 
"contamination" docs not enter surface ,,atcr bodies. 

If unknown - skip to /1 8 and enter "I N" tatuscode. 

Rationnlc and Rdcrcncc(s): The facilitv is situated approx imate Iv 2.000 feet east of Fishin g 
Creek and adjace111 10 an old historic stream which drains into an unnamed tributar" to r-ishing 
~ reek. The N PDES outfall drains i1110 the area of the old historic stream. Drain:H!C from the 
facilit\' docs not reach Fishing Creek as sheet !low. Wetlands were not identified onsite durin !.!. 
a Preliminarv Wetlands Assessment conducted for RF.MTECI I bv RTES in 1991 . Durim! this 
ti me period, a possible wetland nrea was noted within 300 feet of the faci lit\' ·s eastern 
propem· boundarv that rece ived discharge from rhe facil it\' 0

S stormwater colleclion svslem: 
howc,·er. the faci litv indicated that this was a man-made area that spanned a I 0-foot-diamcter 
area around the NPD ES outfall pipi.!. This area did not qualif,· as an important \\ etland as rated 
bv PADEP ri.!l!u latorv criteria based on the Preliminary Assessment. This area is not induckd 
on the National Wetlands ln ventorv database (accessed on March -1. 20 15). A wetland was 
identified approximatelv 700 l'cer northeast of the CCI facilitv as noted on Appendix B: 
r- igurc 18 via the National Wetlands lrwentorv G IS !aver: however. this area docs not recei\'C 
surface \\'atcr sheet tlo"' from CCI waste handling areas. (Source: r-inal El Inspection Report 
prepared b\ PADEP and BAKE R. September 29. 2016.) 
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5. Is 1he dischargc of ··co111aminah:d'" ground11a1cr into surface water lik.:I) 10 be "insignificant"(i.c .. the 
maximum concentration ' or each contaminant disd,arging into surface waler is less 1han 10 times their 
appropria1e groundwater "kvd." and there arc no other conditions (e.g .. the nature. and number. or 
discharging con1amim111ts. or environmenta l setting). 11 hich ~ignificantly increase the putcn1ial for 
unacccp1able impacts to surface water. sediments. or cco-systems at these concentrations)'.' 

Rationale and 
Rctcrcnce(s): 

If yes - skip to #7 (and enter "YE" st:itus code in ::8 i r :/7 = yes). atler documl'nting: I) 
the maximum known or reasonably suspected concentration ' of kcv contaminants 
discharged above th.:ir groundwater ··level.' ' the value of the appropriate "level( s)." and if 
there is ev idence that the concentrations arc increasing: and 2) provide a sta tement or 
professiona l judgement/explanation (or reference documentation) supponing that the 
discharge of groundwater contaminant into the surface 11atcr is not anticipated to have 
unacceptable impacts to the receiving surface water, sediments. or cco-systcm. 

lfno - (the discharge of"contaminated" groundwater into surface water is potentially 
significant) - continu.: aft.:r documenting: I) the maxim.um known or reasonably 
suspec1cd concentration 

I 
of each contam inant discharged above its groundwater "level:· 

the value of the appropriate "level( )." and if there is evidence that the concentrations 
arc increasing: and 2) for any con1aminan1s discharging into surface 11ater in 
conccntra1ions' greater than 100 times their appropriate groundwater "levels ... the 
esti mated total amount (mass in kg/yr) of each of these contaminants that arc being 
discharged (loaded) into 1hc surface water bod) (at the time of the determination). and 
identify if there is evidence that the amounl of discharging contaminants is increasing. 

If unknown - enter " IN" s1atus code in 118. 

' /\ measured in gruund11:1ter prior to entry to 1hc groundwater-surface 11 ,Jter 'sediment interaction (e.g .. 
hyporheic) zone. 
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6. C:in the discharge or "contaminated" groundwater into surface water be sho,, n to be ··cur-rently acceptable" 
(i.e .. not cause impacts to surface water. sediments or eco-systerns that should not be allowed 10 continue 
until a final remedy decision can be made and implemented ')? 

If yes - continue alter either: I) idcntil~·ing the Final Remedy dec ision incorporating 
these conditions. or other site-spccilic criteria (developed for the protection of the 
site' s surface water. sed iments. and eco-systcms). and referencing supponing 
documentation demonstrating that these criteria arc not exceeded by the discharging 
groundwater: OR 
2) providing or rdcrencing. an interim-assessment,' appropriate to the potential for 
impact. that shows the discharge of groundwater contaminants into the surface water is 
(in the opinion ofa trained specialists. including ecologist) adequately protective of 
receiving surface water. sediments. and cco-systems. until such time,, hen a ful l 
assessment and linal remedy decision can be made. Factors which should be considered 
in the interim-assessment (where appropriate to help identify the impact associated \\'ith 
discharging groundwater) include: surface water body size. llow. 
uselclassilication 'habitats and contaminant loading limits. other sources of surface 
water/sediment contamination. surface " .1ter and sediment sm11pl1: results and 
comparisons to available and appropriate surface water and sediment "levels." as well as 
any other foctors. such ns cllccts on ecological receptors (e.g .. via bio-assays 'bcnthic 
surveys or site-specilic ecological Risk Assessments). that the overseeing regulator:, 
agency would deem approprinte for making the El determination . 

Ir no - (the discharge or .. conta111inated" groundwater can not be shown to be ··l'llrrcntly 
acccptahlc .. )- skip to i/8 and enter "NO" status code, afler documenting the currently 
unacceptable impacts to the surface water body. scdi111ents. andfor cm-systems. 

If unknown - skip to 8 and enter " 11 ·· statuscode. 

Rationale and Retcrcncels): 

0 Note. because areas or inflowing groundwater can be critical habitats (e.g .. nurscrie or thcr111nl rcfugia) 
for mnny species. appropriate specialist (e.g .. ecologi:-t) should be included in 111anagement decisions that 
could elimi nate these areas by significantly altering or reversing groundwater flow pathways near surface 
,1·nter bodies. 

' Tiu.: understanding. or the impacts or contaminatt~d grounctwmcr cti,chargl' into surl:lce ,,·atl·r hoctic, i, a 
rapidly ,kveloping field and reviewers arc encouraged to look to the latest guidance for the appropriate 
111cthocls and scale of demonstration to bt' reasonably ccnnin that discharges arc 1101 causing current I) 
unacceptable impacts to the surface ,1 a1ers. sediments or cco-systems. 
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7. Wi ll groundwater monitoring ·measurement data (and surface \\ ater'sed iment 'ccological data. as 
necessary) be collected in the fulllre to vcril~· that contaminated groundwater has remained within the 
hori,wntal (or vertical. as necessary) dimensions of the "existing area of contaminated groundwater·.,·· 

JL_ If yes · continue after providing or citing documentation for planned activi ties or future 
samp ling/measurement events. Speci fi cally idcntil)' the well /measurement locations 
which will be tested in the lillure to verify the expectation (identified in !!3 ) that 
groundwater contamination will not be migrating horizontally (or vertically. as 
necess:iry) beyond the ··ex isting :irea of groundwater contaminat ion." 

lfno · en ter "NO" status code in ilS. 

If unknown· enter "IN" status code in li S. 

Rationale and Reterencc(s): 560 Industrial Dri ve: As.a result of these downgradient wells not re\'cnling 
an,· concerns. there is no reason to believe there is a groundwater issue at the 560 Industrial Dri,·c 
gropcrt\'. Based on this information it is not expected that groundwater is contaminated nt the 560 lndustrinl 
Dri ve prope11v as a result o f past or present focilitv operations. Therefore, no controls arc ck cmcd neccssan 
for this facil itv. 

550 Industrial Drive: Hn lr1J1:eo/11g1· ..l.ues.,·111 e111 - Firs/ Ouarter ]{JI J to f'rl'.l't.'1//-Dm·, t\\ O onsite CCI sh:i llow 
ground\\ ater monitoring wells have documented concentrations ofTCE :ibove the 5 ug!L PADEP Act 2 
Residential/Nonresidential MSC<;11 (as high as 4 18 ug/1. at Well t\·IW-2 ancl 169 ug/1. nt Well MW-8). (Source : 
Final El l11spcctio11 Report prepared bv PADE P and BAKER. September 29, 20 16.) 
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8. Clm:k the appropriate RCRI S slatus codes for the Migration or Contaminated Groundwa1.:r Under 
Control El (e\<:nl codc CA 750). and obtain Sup.:rvisor (or appropriate Manager) signature and date 
on the El de1er111ina1ion belO\\ (auach appropriate supporting documentntion as \1 ell as a map of 1he 
facil ity). 

_X_ YE - Yes. "Migration of Contaminated Groundwater Under Control" has been 
verified. Based 011 a review of the information contained in this El determination. 
it has been determined 1h.1t the .. Migra1ion of Contan1ina1ed Groundwa1er·· is 
"Under Con1ror· at Cvcle Chem, Inc., PAD067098822. located al Lcwisbcrrv, PA. 
Specifically. this determination indicates that the migration or "contaminated" 
groundwater is under control. and 1ha1 monitoring will be conducted to confirm 
1ha1 con1amina1ed grou11dwa1er remai ns within the .. ex isling area of conta111in:.11ed 
groundwa1er .. This determina1ion will be re-evalua1cd when 1he Agcnc} becomes 
a\1are of significant changes at the facility . 

NO - lJnaccep1:.1ble migrat ion ofcontaminn1ed groundwater is observed or expected. 

IN - More info rmation is needed to make a determination. 

Completed b) 
,;~ I) UG-) ~ 

Date 06 "!7 20 I 7 

Supervisor Dnte (f >fl< tr i l 
(t itle) ()..µd-e;-...,.e;c.-r'lw.n.'.lb.- --
( EPA Region or State) J-..5 Yr"\ 

Loca1ions where References may be found: 

EPA files PAD06709882 2 

----------------

Con1act 1clcphone and e-mail numbers 

(name) 
(phone) ------------
(e-mail) _____________ _ 
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//Signed 2/5/9// 

ME~vlORA DUM 

SUf3JECT: 

fROM: 

TO: 

Interim-Final Guidance for RCRA CorTccti,·c Action Ern-ironmcntal Indicators 

Elizabeth Cotsworth. Acting Director 
Oflice or Solid Waste 

RCRA Senior Policy Managers 
Regions 1-X 

The RCRA correcti\'e action program and achie\'ement or its Go\'emment Performance 
Results Act (GPRA) goals are or highest priority for the national RCR/\ program. The RCR/\ 
program is usi ng l\\'O Environmental Indicators (E l) to measure program performance for GPRA 
purposes: (I) Current I luman Ex posures Under Control (CA 725 ). and (2) Migration or 
Contaminateu Groundwater Unuer Control (CA 750). 

With this memorandum I am transmitting rc,·ised guidance on ho\\' to determine i r a facility 
has mt.:t the RCRA corrective action En\'ironmcntal Indicators (El). This lntcrim-rinal guidance 
will n:placc the ex isting El guidance (from 1994 and 1995) and wil l remain the ,,·orking guidance 
for at least one year. The lnterim-rinal guidance is simi lar to the earl ier guidance but has bct.:n 
mollified to facilitate more consistent determinat ions (across regions and states) and 10 be more 
explicit \\'ith regard to the minimum lc\·el or documentation required to ensure that tht.: 
tktenninalions will be veri fiable. 

This guidance has been developed ,,·ith the cooperation and input of representatives from 
all ten EPA regions and at least one state from each reg.ion. The guidance is in the form or 
questions to be ans\\'ered in making an El cletem1ina1ion. The questions and ans\\'er options 
express the minimum criteria for El determinations and are not to be modified for regional. slate or 
site-specific conditions. The .. Rationale .. port ion of the forms can be tilled in to explain unique 
situations to any length necessary. While the signed hard-copies or these forms should reside in 
the focili1y· s administrative liles. these fcmns should also be kept in electronic format that can be 
posted on an .. El database .. web site to be <le,·clopcd by the Onice or Solid Waste in the near 
future. The .. El database .. ,,ill help communicate successes and pn_i,·idc examples for overcoming 
barriers to progress. 

Thank you for your assistance ,,·ith this important effort. Ir you have any questions. please 
call Bob I lall or 1 lcnry Schu\'er of my staff at (703) 308-8432 or 308-8656 respective ly. 

Attachment 




